
The spectre
of housecleaning needn't trouble you a
moment. The person that dreads house-
cleaning knows nothing of Pearline.of

its easy work, its quickness and comfort,
fefef s/ßMf. *ts savmj> °f Pa'nt anci °f rub¬

bing. Go over everything with
Pearline.floors, doors, win-
dowsr woodwork, paint, mar¬

ble, stone, glass, carpets, bric-
.and you'll get' through anycleaning job in the shortest time, and with the least laborand fuss. .You don't need any other help. Pearline ismeant to wash everything that water won't hurt, a»

l'edulers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yoa."this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

a-brac-

Bewareyou an imitation, be honest.send it buk.
FALSE.Pearline is never peddled: if your grocer sends

JAMES PYLE, New York.

Itoanoke Cycle Co., Agents, Roanoke.Yn.

TRADE-MARK.

Nature's Nervine and
Rapid Restorative.

An unfailing cure for Diseases of theDigestive, Nervous and GenerativeSystems. A Tonic of rare efficacy forthe old and young and of marked ser¬
vice fur Students, Teachers, and allwho arc engaged in lirain work orclose occupations.

CURES

Depression, Tired Feelings,
Nervousness, Muscular Weakness,
Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Berve Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alcholism,
and that almost innumerable series of
diseases and complications resultingfrom any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady Nerves, . Dr. Cox's
traced System, .ED Cocelin
Sound Rest, .w Nerve
Good 'Work, ? Tonic.

CONTAINS HO OPIATES OR DANGEROUS DRUGS
TO MAKE A HABIT.

50 Cents per Bottle;
il three hottlcs be ordered at one time, a copy of

Oriole Cook flook will be included free.
AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

OR DIRECT OF US ON RECEIPT OF PRICE
60 CENTS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

baltimore, md., u. s. a.

Allegheny Springs,
VIRGINIA.

OPEN FROM JUNE 1st TO NOV. 1st.
The Alleghany Water, awarded cold

medal and dioloma, Worlds' Fair, Chi¬
cago, and recommended by the Medical
Society of Virginia, is celebrated for its
wonderful cures of dyspepsia, in its va¬
rious forms.
Beautiful lawn of 40 ncres. Band of

music. Post, telegraph anil express
o'lces. Families seeking a healthful re
sort Ttl the mountains to spend the heated
term can do no better. Fare excellent.
Terms moderate. Write for pamphlet,
rates, etc.

%). A. COIjIIOUX, Prop.
L. G. Pedieo, M. D., Resident Physician.

Tetter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema.
The intense itching nnd smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for Bore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 ets. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powder*, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood puriner nnd
vermifuge. Thev are not food 'but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime coudition. Price 25
cents per package.

Aftor using a It) cent trial size of Ely'sCream Balm you will he sure to buy the
öl) cent size. Crem Balm has no equal in
coring catarih and cold in the bead.
Ask your druggist for it or send 1" cents
to us.
ELY BROS.. 5« Warren St., N. Y. City.I suffered from catarrh three years; it

got so bad I could not work; I used two
bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and am en¬
tirely well; I would not be without it..
A C. Clark, 811 Shawmut Ave., Boston.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If It falls
to Cure. 25c. For §alo hy Chns. Lyle. _

ACCARIETO'S ACCOMPLICES.
Rome, July 6..Eight anarchists have

been arrested here on 'suspicion of com¬
plicity in an attempt upon the life of KingHumbert made by Pietro Accarieto.
Accarleto has been sentenced to impris¬onment for llfer-

PARDON OF CUBAN PRISONERS.
Madrid, July 8..The queen regent has

pardoned one hundred and eight Cubans
confined nt the'.Spanish penal establish¬
ments of Centn, Siimari/.as. Fernandopo.The conditions will allow them to return
to Cuba.

A TEXAS BANK FAILS.
Macon, Tex., July 8.-Tho First Na¬

tional Bank, of Macon, tho leading bank
here, has failed. Tho doors remained
closed to day. The capital is $50,000, and
the liabilities ¥30,000.

FOURTEEN KILLED.
Duluth, Minn., July^ct.Fourteen per¬

sons are known to have been killed in
cyclones and cloudbursts in this section
of Minnesota yesterday and to-day. The
storm was general and it is impossible to
estimate the amount of damage with anydegree ol certainty.

Kvcryhocly S&VB So.
Ca9carots Candy Cathartic, the most won¬derful medical discovery of the age, pleas¬ant and refreshing to the taste, act gentlyami positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,cleansing tho entire, system, dispel colds,cure headache, fever, habitual constlpntionand biliousness. Please buy and try n boxof U. C. C. to-day; 10, 85, 50 cents. Sold undguaranteed to euro by all druggists.

WANTS.
LOST.

LOST..OneTpair Ladies' Gold Glasses
in case marked "Horlne, Jeweler, Salem."
Howard if left'at this cilice. 7 7 tf

FOB KKNT.

FOR RENT..One furnished room,with gas and bath, or three unfurnished
rooms suitable for light housekeeping.Southwest corner Eighth avenue and
Roauoke street. 15 $7 tf

roil SALK.

ANYONE WISHING TO BUY A
fresh cow and calf will do well to call on
W. C. Thomas, at 702 Stewart avenue,
or at his harness shop on Henry street.
7 8 tf

FOR SALE.."Westfleld" Bicycle, in
use two mouths, at half price. Good as
new. Apply "X." Times ollico. 7 7 3t
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.A

Yellow Fellow Btearnes bicycle.good
as new. Apply at Times office.
0 23-tr.
FOR SALE.Scholarship in the Roa¬

uoke National Business College. For
particulars apply to Tho Times office.

NOTICE OF MEKTINO.
STOCK HOLDER'S MEETINC..The

annual meeting of the stockho'ders of
"the Iron Belt Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation," will be held at the office of the
Association, room 31(1, Terry building,in tho city of Roauoke, Va., on MON¬
DAY, THE 20TH OF JULY, 1897, at 11
o'clock a. m.

E. B JACOBS, Secretary.

AOKNTB WANTED.

WANTED..Salesman for Roauoke and
on the road to sell our fine line of house¬
hold goods on monthly payments.STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 212
South Jefferson street, building formerlyoccupied by postollico.

A. J. EVANS. F. M. BUTT. C. B. PRICE.

EVANS, BUM PRICE,
(Successors tD Evans Bros.)

E.
Keep a Full and Complete Line of

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
an Inspection of Our Stock and
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
Courses for Degrees, with Electives;high standard. Also Commercial" and

Preparatory Courses. Library 20.000
volumes. Working Laboratory. Good
morals and discipline. Six churches.
HO lMir-rooillS. Healthful mountain
climate: Very moderate expenses: maybe reduced below $150 for nine months
(fees, board, &c.) -15th year begins Sept.15th. Catalogue free. Address

JULIUS D. DREHER,0 27 2m President.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatlsfactlonor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massle's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roauoke.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

At the last regular meeting of Ji. O.U. A. M. the following officers wero
elected for the coming term: O., E. M.
Gross}«V. C, Robert Thomas; recording
secretary, D. G. Ramitz; financial seoro-
tary, J. H. Camper; treasurer, Jno, M.Thomas; warden, Charles Paris; .con¬ductor, D. C. Stump; Inside sentinel, J.C. Fisher; outside sentinel, J. G. Hickok;trustee, V. R, Boon.
Mr. McClenen, of Calvert, Tex., 'whohas been stopping at Mrs. Capt. Tomp-kins, left yesterday morning on a busi¬

ness trip to Northern cities.
It "will be gratifying to the manyfriends of Mrs. Win. McCauley to learnthat her condition is somewhat ;'m>-proved. Her physician is very hopeful,though she is by no means out of danger.
T. T. Smith, Wllllnm Tompklns, W.W. Bnllard, Jr., H. Hine, J.: Hatcherand L. Langhorne left last evening for a

ten days' summer outing at RipleySprings, in Craig county.
The Salem correspondent of "TheTimes" had the pleasure yesterday of

meeting R. L. Brown, Jr.,"of Richmond,Va., special agent of the Bell TelephoneCompany. Mr. Brown seemed to thinkthnt the correspondent had been a little
roueh in his urticle of Wednesday onthe Bell Company. After a pleasant talk
and several interviews with the 'phonesubscribers, who sustained the correct-
uess of the urticle^in question, it seemed
that a slight misunderstanding had oc¬
curred between the subscribers and the
company touching the right of subscrib¬
ers to allow friends nnd customers to use
their 'phones. The ageut'said that we
could state tha*'.persons who used the
Hell 'phones could allow their friends nnd
customers use of same,but not indiscrim¬
inately, as the company has a pay station
at Hotel Duval. ft wns also stated that
the Bell Company would continue to do
business in Roanoke.

R. E. Chandler,who recently graduatedwith first honors from Cornell University,is visiting hi« parents on Broad street.
Y. W. Wbitescarver, J. P. Saul and

Thomas I. Preston have beeu appointedby the church to take charge of the ar¬
rangement of affairs In connection with
the Valley Baptist Association, which
motts in Salem Auqust 10th.
At a recent meeting of Salem Castlo

No. 8, A. O. A. K. of M. C, tho follow¬
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
term: Commander, J. W. Reynolds; vice
commauder, K. E. Mendor; F. L., PerryStarkev; A. R. S , O. L Btcarucs; G. ot
S., P. Ö. Huffman; A. C. of S., Noah
Adams; I. G., F. 1'. Goodwin: trustee, F..
M. Gross; past commander, T. It. Boon.
Those who hold over are: E. A. McCau¬
ley, chaplain; T. R. 'Boon, treasurer; J.
H. Camper, recording scribe; E. M.
Gross, outer guard; T. R. Boon, trustee,and T. M. Beniner, trustee.
At a meeting of Salem Lodge No. 100,I. O. O. F., held In their hall July G, the

following officers werojelected for the en¬
suing term: N. G., W. J. Watson; V. G.,P. B. Heck; secretary, T. R. Boon; treas¬
urer, J. B. Frier; chaplain, C. W. Bea¬
ton; warden, W. ;J. Walker; conductor,A. II. Whltesell; inner guard, C. P.
Reed; outer guard, Win. nannah; R. S.
toN. G., S. M. White; iL S. to N. G.,Jno. M. Thomas; R. S. ;to B. G. Samuel
Parrlsh: L. S. to V. G., C. A. Paris; R.
S. S., Win. Francis; L. S. S., A. T. Ho-
rine; S. P. G., J. G.'Fitzgerald.

CABTORIA.
Tie f»8- _/7_ ,^»^ÄT3..

DELEGATES TO ROANOKE.
Up-to-date delegates to the State Dem¬

ocratic convention to be held in Roanoke
have been elected and instructed for gov¬
ernor as follows: Not

Tyler. Ellyson. fns'tM.
Alexandria.'.
Amelia.
Amtierst.
Appomattox. ...

Bristol.
Brunswick.
Bland.
Buchanan.
Carroll.
Caroline.
Chesterfield, 1 pre
Danville. ...

Floyd.
Farm vilie.
Franklin.
Frederick.".
Giles.
Gloucester.
(Ireencsville.
Henrico.
Henry.
Highlaud.
Tsle of Wright..
James City.
Lynchburg.
Madison.
Manchester City.
Montgomery.
Nottoway.
Petersburg.
Pittsylvanin.
Prince George...
Prince Edward.
Princs William..
Pulaski* .
Richmond city...
Richmond count'
Roanoke.
Rndford.,
Rockingbam.....
Russell.,
Snotsylvania ....

Surry.
Sussex.
Ta/.ewell.
Winchester.
Wise.

Total.

PERMANENTLY CURED.
"For about two years I suffered with

diarrhoea. I used a number of remedies
and was treated by physicians, but re¬
ceived no petmancnt rc'ief. After tnk-
Ing a few doses of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Dianhoca Remedy, I believe
tha* J am now rwwmaneutly cured.'Joab Crites, Tar.ner, Gilmer county, W.
Va. This remedy is sold by II. C. Barnes,"He puts up prescriptions."

NO KICK COMING.
You walk in my store, put on a patriot

easy shoes and pay mo just a small pri< o
for them and you are one of the best s.-it
Isfled men in town. My shoes are eas] to
wear and easy to buy. Come to either
storo.Salem avenue or Jefferson street.

BACHRACII.
No-To-Uac for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit eure, makes weak
mcuatroiii:, blooJ furo. BOo.iJl. All tlrui^isis
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J BT" Subscribe for The Times.
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r\ NORTHWESTERN ROMANCE
Bow ricturo Ejm Was Wowd and Won

.>y a Gallant Tenderfoot.
Kot long :igo thcro occurrediu Blsmarok,N. D., a nuirriago which was the culmina¬tion of an extraordinarily strnngo lovo

romance. Thomas Dulaino Cronan mar¬ried Picture Kyes. Cronan is a youngIrishman of flno family and excellent con¬
nections In Ireland and England. Picture
Eyes is tho tin lighter of John Mooso, a fullblooded Sioux Indian.

Picture Eyes is a very pretty Indianmaiden. Shu is now well educated, andher tastes, inclinations and surroundings

ricrrnE eyes.
are cultured. Sho is 25 years old and as
protty, well dressed and well groomed a
girl ns is to be seen Shopping in Bismarck.
The story of tho lovo that won her and

changed her condition of life, mental and
material, is us melodramatic as a talo of
Ouidn's. Soven years ago thcro enmo to
North Dakota Thomas Dulainc Cronan, a
young Irishman, a stalwart chap, goodlooking, well dressed, well educated and
with the manners of a man of tho world.
Ho enmo over to look after the interests of
an English syndicate with largo holdings
near Blsmarok.
Cronan one night rodo into Mcdora, the

town established by tho Marquis do Mores,and found a mob surrounding the jail.
The mob was clamoring for the lifo of

un Indian who was a prisoner in tho jail,charged with borso stealing. A pluckylit tlo deputy sheriff was on the steps of tho
jail "standing off" tho mob with his pis¬tols. Cronan leaped from his horso and,
aotuntod by a curiosity to see such a wild
western secno as a lynching, shouldered
bis way Into tho mob. Whilo listening to
tho Imporing specchesof tho deputy sheriff
and the threats and curses of tho crowd of
lynohers ho saw an Indian girl, blanketed
and moccaslncd, darting hither and thith¬
er among tho clamorous throng franticallyand tearfully making a ploa In Sioux, a
tongue unknown to the tenderfoot from
Ireland.
Cronan quickly learned that sho was

tho daughter of tho accused Indian for
whose life tho mob was clamorous. Struck
by her beauty and helplessness, Cronan
forced his way through tho throng and,

¦ leaping up on tho steps beside tho little
deputy sheriff, drew his wenpons and add¬
ed his voice to tho pleadings of tho deputysheriff. Cronan's eloquence, added to
tho ofllcor's, was effective, and tho mob
dispers« -d.
The next day tho Indian proved an alibi

and was released. Cronan sought out the
Indian girl, tho Ufa of whoso father bo
bad \tcvn Instrumental in saving. Bo
found her in a miserable, unclean topco in
the Indian camp on tho outskirts of tho
town. Ho fell in lovo with bor. His lovo-
making was all in tho sign language, for
Cronan could not speak u word of Sioux
anil Pioturo Eyes was equally ignorant of
English.
Cronan again returned to England, but

not until ho had inado arrangements for
Picture Eyes' education. When ho next
saw his bride, he found hor a demure,protty, well dressed, well educated girl,thoroughly well able to hold her place tu
any society.

SHE KEEPS HER VOW.
Once a Year Mrs. Williams Walks n Qunr-

ter of a .Mile on Her llnro Knees.
Walking on bared and l>endcd knees for

a quarter of a inilo along a dusty and stonyroad may seem a queer way to show one's
appreciation of the gifts of God, but that
is tho way in which Mrs. Louisa Williams
of San Lcandro, Cnl., nnnually pays a debt
of gratitude to her Maker. Sho recentlyaccomplished the feat for the sixteenth
time.
Mrs. Williams is tho wife of J. P. Wil¬

liams, who owns a largo fruit farm near
San Lcandro. Seventeen yours ago her
husband lost his sight. Eminent oculists
examined his eyes and all ngrocd that ho

MUS. LOUISA williams.
would never sio ngain. Then tho wife
turned to God. Sho prayed on her hendodknees that he restore her husband to sight.Sho vowed that if her prayer was grantedshe would walk on her bared knees from
her home to the church in the annual pro¬cession of the Holy Ghost, that sho wouldfeed tho.poor and euro for the distressed.
Whether or not her prayers were beard

and answered or whether or not vision ro-
turned to tho blinded eyes through some
natural cause, the unusual happened. Tho
eyesight of Williams was restored within a
few weeks afterward, and today tho fruit¬
erer sees iis well as any man.

Mrs. Williams, her husband, her rela¬
tives and all her neighbors believe that her
prayers and tho performance of tho vow
caused tho miracle to bo done. In that be¬
lief sho has taken her painful journey each
year to tho church and will doubtless con¬
tinue to tako It while the power to travel
remains.

It took her ov«r an hour to complete tho
journey, tho peopln along the route stand¬
ing prayerfully by ns she Blowly passedalong. Onco In the church the woman,ulmost overcome from exhaustion, prayedtor tho continued favor of her Creator.

Educate Your ItOWels With Casonret*.
Candy Cathartic, cure const ip-v.lmi forever.Wc,35c. It C. C.C. fall, druKKisis refund money

ÄVegctablcPrcparation forAs¬
similating theFoodandRegula-
li!\g live Stomachs andDowels of .

INFANIS , C H1LDKKN

Promotes Di&estion.Checrful-
nessandRest.Contains neither
Opium.Moiphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Xtope nfOldnrSAMUELPJTCnEtl
I^unfJciH Stt.l"
yllx.Smna *

A'ocAtlU SJU ¦¦

stni.it Sttd. *

J\-pptnrtmt -

in OuianottSoda *

fiormSttd -

ClarifitdSugar .

HUi/try/va* tlarar.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-
ucss andLossof SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
'' Atb months bid

S35 BpSES - 3^ CE TVT S

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Cistorla la pat up la ono-siio bottles only. ItI is not sold in balk. .Don't allow anyone to selljyou anything also on tho pica or promise tbat it
is "just as good" and "will answer overy pur-j poso." «sr Sco that yon get 0-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

KEEP YOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER 1

ANDY CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTSiblrt now nml then will pri-vent nlarrhn-i. dysentery, nil immnior complnlntisc.iuslnpr oa»y. n.itnr.ilBampl« ami booklet free. Ad. STKUI.1NU HKMKDV CO..CIiIc«ko, Montreal, Can., orNow York. ST0l«»l<«»«W»»KI»t«WI «ll> ¦«»«¦ ¦<

I
«>

1
j
I

t. t. HiSHiiURNK, President. j. u. Andkkwu, Vice-Pies J. n. HlSlWURHB, Cashier.W. II. McWiloitTKii, Bookkeeper. N. W. PiiKi.rs, llookkeeper.lv w. tinsi.i.y, Telier. cuaki.ks Pace, Ruinier.

Un national exchange Bank
OF ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, 9220,000.
CITY DEPOSITORY.

DIRECTORS :

T. T. PtsmiritNK, President.Vice-presMeot The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co.1. I). Andrrws.llufT, Andrews & Thomas, wholesale grocers.ft. II. PlSimURitR.President K. II. b"ishbiirne & Co., tobacconists.S.D. PRRonsoN.President People'* Perpetual Huildiug nml I.onn AssociationIIrookk.Clerk Hustings Court.!t> J. II. HisiniURNK,Cashier. President The Pishhurn Company.w. C. STKriiRNSON.Secretary and treasurer Buckeye Coal and Coke Co. *fifr w. K.A.Ni>rr\va.. . ..Mayorof Roanoke City. ^P, It. Thomas.Wholesale notions, etc. "*I), armstrono.President Citizens'National Bank, Frostbtirjr, Md, ^j. p. Ilm.1.J. p. Bell Company, Lyuchburg, Va. ^

The only oafo, aura and
reliable Female PILI,
ever offered to Ladion,especially recommend-9 od to married Ladies.Ask for DS. MOTT'S PXUffVTBOXAXi 2>XX.X>S and take no other.VST Send for circular. I»rleo 91.00 per box» 6 boxe» lor $5.00.DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.

PENNYROYAL PILL
For sale by OHAS. D. FOX »05 VOMMEKOe STREET,KUANOKE, VA.

ALE and PORTER,

All Gity Orders Promptly Delivered
Through any of our Dealers.

We especially call the attention <>t' the public to our"PILSENEU" Export Bottled Bker. Highestgrade on the market.
Our "DUBLIN" Porter as a tonic for familyuse is without a superior.

THE VIRGINIA BREWING Gß. $
Brewers and Bottlers. *

; 'Phone 104. Roanoke, Va. Ji&&&&<&&&4*'&&<&4*&&&&&&

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT'SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO


